Community Connections
Dear Owners,
Are you aware that as owners here in Suncadia, there are lots of ways to connect with other owners
and become part of the community? Whether you are a lot owner, second-home owner, weekender
or seasonal resident, or if this is your new primary residence, there are many ways to meet up with
other owners who share your interests. Please click on the links below.
The Suncadia Wine and Dinner Club meets monthly (spring through fall) and holds a lovely holiday
dinner in December. This group is lots of fun and a great/casual way to meet the neighborhood—it’s
usually "bring a bottle of wine to share and an appetizer to serve 12” at alternating owner homes;
nondrinkers welcome. Kurt Fresh manages the list so please reach out to him if you’d like to receive
emails about upcoming gatherings.
If you have children, they’ll want to learn more about our Funcadia Kids Club, which holds events
like ice skating, scavenger hunts, movie nights, kite-flying, hikes, etc. Contact Michelle Weinberg for
more information.
In Suncadiawomen, we have a little over 140 women signed up according to their interests. Please
provide your contact information (personal email address, street address, whether part time or full
time or seasonal here, cell/phone optional) toSuncadiawomen@gmail.com. Here are our interest
groups:
Suncadiawomen Reading Between the Pines Book Club meets monthly at alternating owner
homes, for women who read (and even for those who haven’t read the book). Reply to Debbie
Vitulli directly for more information and to get on the list for upcoming monthly book club meetings.
Suncadiawomen Community Engagement group is about connecting with our communities: We’ve
synched up with Life Support and with the Upper Kittitas Rotary Club Scholarship Program (raised
over $55k for local scholarships). And we just toured the Roslyn Cemeteries. If you want to get
involved, this is the list to hear about local initiatives and ways to build community.
Contact Suncadiawomen@gmail.com for more information.
Suncadiawomen Wild Women (and Wild Men) in the Woods: This Monday-morning hiking group
has enjoyed local hikes like the Coal Mines Trail, John Wayne Trail, Cooper Lake Trail, Swauk Forest
Discovery Trail at Blewett Pass, and Knox Creek Trail. Contact Kay Mabry directly for more
information…and bring your spouse, and dogs, too!
Suncadiawomen Reel Women: We gather for occasional evenings of movies (Halloween thrillers,
six hours of Pride and Prejudice, or attending Roslyn Theatre as a group…).
Contact Suncadiawomen@gmail.com for more information.
If you play bridge now, or have always wanted to learn, we are forming a Suncadia Bridge Club.
Contact Cheryl Walker for more information.

The Suncadia Residential Owners Association (SROA) Advisory Committee acts as advisors to
the SROA Board of Directors to advocate for owners in all aspects of property ownership here. The
committee gives a voice to owners and advises the board to enhance the community experience. If
you have an interest in serving on this committee, contact Community Associations.
Quarterly board meetings of the SROA and the Suncadia Community Council are open to all
owners. Watch your Weekly Update and Owners Website for upcoming meetings and agendas. Be
sure to sign in to the Owners Website, and click “My Profile” to edit your contact email address(s) and
to receive multiple copies of the Weekly Bulletin and Tuesday Topic e-newsletters for your
household. (Be sure to click “Save Changes” at the bottom of the “My Profile” page before exiting.)
Four owner subcommittees of the SROA Advisory Committee give owners fun ways to get involved in
our community within their own interests. Please contactKathleen Horner, current SROAAC chair, to
learn more about joining them:
Funcadia is a planning group for events like stargazing, concerts, lectures, annual “Funcadialympics"
games, and other activities for families and adults in Suncadia. Funcadia Kids events are also
planned by this group.
Land Stewards work on owner initiatives related to our forest lands, like our native garden,
landscaping standards, Firewise® initiatives, Sustainability Day programing, and other land
stewardship workshops for our community.
Tech Advisory is a group of techies who help us optimize our cell phone, internet, and TV
connections in Suncadia, among other things.
Governance Work Group is about learning about our complex system of governance in Suncadia.
Whew! We hope you’ll want to join your Suncadia neighbors, meet new friends, and be part of
forming our community. Do let us know what interests you and once again, welcome to the
neighborhood!
Suncadia Community Associations

Contact us:
Community Associations
CommunityAssociations@Suncadia.com
Greeter: 509-649-6109 TC Caretaker: 509-649-6459 Patrol: 509-885-4860
Office Location:141 Firehouse Road, Suite 1, Cle Elum, WA 98922

